
Astrocade sues Commodore and Atari
By Barry Bayer
CHICAGO, IL — A stro ca d e , a C o 
lumbus, Ohio, manufacturer o f video 
gam es and m ic ro com p u te rs , a n 
n ou n ced  the fil in g  o f  a pa ten t- 
infringement lawsuit against Atari and 
Com m odore at the Consumer Elec
tronics Show in Chicago.

The suit, filed in U.S. District Court 
for the southern district o f N ew  York, 
claims that Atari and Com m odore are 
using two patents licensed exclusively 
to A s tro ca d e  that d ea l w ith  b it 
m apped graphics for video display. 
Bit-mapping aids in producing high- 
resolution graphics.

The suit requests damages o f an un
specified amount, plus the issuance o f 
an injunction against the defendants 
prohibiting them from  using patents 
number 4,296,930 and 4,301,503. Each 
patent was issued late last year to Jef
frey Frederiksen and assigned to Bally 
Manufacturing Company, w hich  As
trocade claims licensed the patents 
exclusively to Astrocade.

A strocade ’s counsel d ec lin ed  to

specify the Com m odore or Atari ma
chines that are claim ed to infringe the 
patents, stating that it w ou ld  be un
ethical to d isclose this information in 
the complaint.

He d id  state that A strocade had 
asked patent-holder Bally to join  the 
suit, but Bally refused to do so, so As
trocade m ade Bally an " involuntaiy 
p la in tiff" in the suit.

As is usual in a case involving a new

patent, prelim inary in junctive re lie f 
was not requested. Astrocade d id  not 
identify the am ount o f  damages.

Atari spokesman J. Peter Nelson re
sponded that the suit was "w ithout 
merit." Com m odore spokesman David 
Kaminer said the com pany was still 
waiting to look at the suit before com 
menting, but noted the tim ing o f  the 
suit during CES w ou ld  help  Astrocade 
obtain publicity.

A spreadsheet program for $50
By Paul Freiberger, IW Staff

"W e in tend to crush them  on all 
levels, price as w ell as features," says 
Richard Crandall, president and ch ief 
executive officer o f Comshare.

Crandall’s caustic remark reflects 
his be lie f that at $50 a copy, his firm ’s 
n ew  P lannerCalc so ftw are package 
w ill significantly affect his com peti
tion.

PlannerCalc is a spreadsheet p ro
gram like VisiCalc, published by Visi-

Corp , an d  S u p erC a lc  b y  S orc im  
C o rp o ra tio n . C om sh a re  T a rg e t 
Software has priced  its package at $50 
on the retail market. W hen you  com 
pare this cost w ith  the $250 and $295 
suggested retail prices o f VisiCalc and 
SuperCalc, C om sh are ’s aggress ive 
posture becom es evident.

Thus far, com petitors have shown 
no sign o f reducing their prices in re
sponse to PlannerCalc. "It w ill not af- 

See $50 spreadsheet, page 5

CP/M capability for the Apple III.
"It makes a ton o f software availa

b le ,” said T ay lo r Pohlm an, A p p le ’s 
product-marketing manager for the 
Apple III. "It’s what people wanted.’’ 

The Apple SoftCard III System was

NCC News
developed by M icrosoft Corporation 
and is being distributed exclusively by 
Apple Computer. M icrosoft also devel
oped  the SoftCard for the Apple II and 
II Plus computers.

According to Pohlman, the system 
requ ires no hardw are or softw are 
m odifications, and installation  in 
volves plugging a single board into any 
o f  the App le I l l ’s peripheral card slots.

M icrosoft executives Bill Gates and 
Vern Raburn w ere  enthusiastic about 
the p o te n t ia l m arket fo r  a CP/M- 
capable Apple III.

" It ’s clear that the III isn ’t dead yet; 
w e expect better penetration on the III 
than for the Apple II,” said Gates. I 
w ou ldn ’t be surprised if m ore than 
half o f the App le Ills end up w ith  Soft- 
Cards because o f CP/M’s extensive use 

See Apple 111, page 5
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NEW SECTION

In this issue, we inaugurate a new sec
tion, Telecommunications. Senior Editor 
John Markoff explores inexpensive local- 
area networks that microcomputer users 
can hook into. Turn to page 31 to connect 
with this article.


